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Tom C. Tsui Elected to
Maryland Hospital Association Executive Committee
Elkridge, Md. – Tom C. Tsui, a former member of the Holy Cross Health Board of Trustees, former
chair of its finance committee, was elected to the Maryland Hospital Association’s (MHA’s)
Executive Committee during a membership meeting June 2. Mr. Tsui also served as Treasurer and a
member of the Executive and Governance Committee and the Corporate Compliance and
Organizational Integrity Committee.
Mr. Tsui is associated with the Bank-Fund Staff Federal Credit Union, which serves the staff and
family members of the World Bank Group and the International Monetary Fund. He serves as
secretary to the Board of Directors and heads up the Strategic Planning Committee. Previously, he
served as Chair of the Credit Committee and the Supervisory Committee. Mr. Tsui also consults with
the World Bank Group in Washington, D.C., and is involved with economic development work on
sub-Saharan Africa, with emphasis on assistance to Ethiopia, Nigeria and Kenya, as well as training
for World Bank managers and staff in investment operations. He has served as learning advisor for
training in World Bank operations for 1,300 staff members; business continuity coordinator for the
East Asia and Southeast Asia region, which involved leading emergency preparedness work for
natural disasters and civil unrest; and as Director of the World Bank’s office in Tokyo.
Mr. Tsui is a member of the Bailey’s Crossroads Rotary International, and chaired its International
Service Committee. He is a member of St. Alban’s Episcopal Church in Annandale, Va., and sings in
its choir. He received his Bachelor of Arts from Yale University in Economics and Political Science,
and an MBA in International Finance from the Stanford Business School.
Mr. Tsui will serve a one-year term on the Executive Committee, after which he will be eligible for
re-election to two additional one-year terms in this position. The Executive Committee is MHA’s
highest policymaking body and has the authority for most decisions, activities, and functions. The
committee is composed of both hospital executives and hospital trustees, elected annually by the
MHA Board of Trustees.
###
About the Maryland Hospital Association
The Maryland Hospital Association is the advocate for Maryland hospitals, health systems, and their
patients before legislative and regulatory bodies. Its membership is composed of community and
teaching hospitals, health systems, specialty hospitals, veterans’ hospitals, and long-term care
facilities. For more information, visit www.mhaonline.org.

